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TENT CAMPAIGN IN RELIGION

Kew Missionary Movement Expected
to Bring Results.

CANADA WORKERS TO BE HEARD

Wew Kplscapal Cathedral U r.qalpped
with Trlrphonn Federation of

latbolfe ttorletles ! Or-- !
Voiii Men.

RT D. V. FRANCIB
NEW TORK, April eclal to The

Hee.)-O- ne of tha most sticressfut home
niNalonarr worka In the rountrv Is thetent campaign of the evangelistic commit-
tee of New York, which Is to be formally
opened for the work of 1911 by a areat
rally at Carnegie Hall May X

There are hundreds of thousands of people
In New Tork who cannot be Induced to o
to church. Tha best method of reaching
these unchurched multitudes Is one of the
most serious questions confronting the
churches today. This tent campaign solves
H In part

Tents are erected In various parts of the
city, and soma of the strongest men In the
churches take part In the services, thus
tailing tha gospel to thousands who will
not go to church to. receive It.

In addition to this noonday meetings are
held In factories and prayer meetings-ar- e
held on the street corners, and so far aa
the resources of the committee permit the
word Is carried to every person In the city.
Tha work is Interdenominational and a
great deal of good ,1s accomplished.

Tha principal speaker of tha Carnegie
Hall meeting May t will be Dr. J. A. Mao
BonaJd. editor of tha Toronto Globe.

Dr. MacDonald haa Ideas of hla own as
to tha position this city holds In evangelis-
tic effort, and will tell how outsiders

our attitude toward local civic oppor-
tunities and obligations.
tr. Arthur J. Smith baa returned from

M evangelist lo tour to resume the super-Ibteodeno- y

and Orln C. Baker returns from
tha Holy Land In recovered health and
oontmuea as assistant superintendent Wil-
liam Jay Bohleffelln Is chairman of the
general committee and Dr. A. P. Schauffler
of the executive committee.

Telephone Exchange la Chare.
The Cathedral. of Bt John the Divine,

wtiloh was dedicated with great pomp and
ceremony this week. Is not only the great-
est church edifice In' this country, or will
be when completed, but It Is the first
ohurch building In the world to be thor-
oughly equipped with an te tele-
phone exchange service. Every part of the
mammoth building will be linked to everyNJ

There Is, for example, a telephone on the
highest point of the dome. Another will
be placed at the top of the great spire
when this Is built, reaching more than 400

feet above sea level. There are telephones
at brief Intervals along the choir galleries
and In the oholr, stalls, while another In.
atrument Is nt the elbow of the organist

--V'd choirmaster, so that If any little choir
Happens to go 10 aieeRHi ine course

of the services the organist ckn telephone
down and waken him.

The phone system extends to the. synod
ball, where the canons have their offices;
to the choir school, the business offices,
tha basement room and even the work-
house on the grounds.

Bplaeopavl Cosgrnu Proarraua.
rurvlslon of prayer books to meet pres-

ent day conditions, the necessity of comity
In missions, the effect of woman's suf-
frage on religious and educational lnstltu- -

Wi ftUU MUU1VU IUUJKH Will VW UIKUBBVU
when delegates to the twenty-nint- h annual

week In Washington. The entire program
haa Just been announced by Bishop Alfred
Harding.

The regular meetings are to be held In
Continental hall and Interest is being taken
In the announcement that on the night of
tha opening day President Taft will de-

liver an address. In the afternoon the presl- -

Ideot and Mrs. Taft will give a reception
to the visiting delegates and members of
the local committees and officers of the
oongsees.

Catthollo' Y. M. C. A. Plana.
The American Federation of Catholic So

cieties, of which Edward Peeoey of Chlcag
la president, Is appealing for the organisa-
tion of Young Men's Catholto associations.

: and In several cities Catholto laymen have
responded. JThe federation Includes In Its
membership most societies of the church,
hanavnlanl ann rtfkllrutiia. nftir lr . a
stanch religious leaning, ail of Its articles
of federation emphasising loyalty and work,
The new association Is to copy Young
Men's Christian association ideas) and Ideals,
eu the appeal states. The federation's ex-

ecutive committee Is sending represents- -

tlv convention, laymen rholl(Ujr d,cIa-r-to the plan. These representatives
point out that In many Protestant associa-
tions In great numbers are men
bet, not with rights to vote, but aa faw
members do that, there In the
old associations really few barriers tot
CTatbollca, That similar work can be done
wtthla the Catholic church and by Catho--i

lio young man la the argument. : Bulldinga
association lines are projected already in

two olttea.
ailssloaary Leaders Alert.

The continuation committee appointed by
toe world missionary conference at Edin-
burgh, Scotland, last June Is to have
first long business session In England, May
U to XX The committee consists of thirty-fiv- e

members, ten representing mission
boards of the I'nlted States and Canada,
ten British societies, ten continent of
Burope and five from South Africa, Ana-efsias-

JatA, Clilua and India. The
United States furnishes ths chairman In
John R. Mott and the other Ameriem
member Include Rev. T. 8. Bar-
bour, Boston, Baptist; Rev. Dr. J. u. Bar-
ton. Boston, Congregational; Rev. Dr.

" Arthur J. Brown. New York, Preab yterlan ;

Rev. Dr. J. V. Oouoher. Baltimore, Metho-
dist north; Rev. Dr. W. R. Iunbuth, Nash-
ville, Methodist south; Canon Tucker of
Toronto cathedral, Anglican; Rev.
Charles R. Watson. Philadelphia, United
Preebytorlam. sod Silas McBee, New York,
KpUoopal. Practically all these men
will attend, some crossing the ocean to do
so. Questions to be acted upon Include oc-

cupation fields to prevent duplication.
Christian literature on the fields and mta-slona-ry

Information at home, founding
an "International MUslonary Review,"

a permanent body to deal with matters
arising between missions and governments,
and the wisdom providing an Interna-
tional missionary committee. The bishop

iMjrham Invited the members of
the committee to be hla gueats at Auck-
land castle, near Durham, while the com-
mittee la in session.

Aaarrlrava Tereeatleaary.
President Taft and King George of Great

Britain will aend lettera to a tercentenary
Bible celebration to be held in Carnegie
hall. New York, April to. The celebration
Is arranged by a special tercentenary com-
mittee, and la the roertcan counterpart
of great Bible meeting recently held
In Albert hall. Iondon. at which Ambas-
sador Reld presented greetings from ths
American president. which greetings
roused the British public Similarly,

Bryce will, at the New York
meeting, present and read the letter from
Ma Majesty King George V.

Interest on twe continents, throughout the
world Indeed, la widespread and deep

Chicago's New Anklet and Its Originator

a

Mrs. y&roAfM CormfrA
Mrs. Harold F. McCormick, daughter of elety women of Chicago and other cities.

John D. Rockefeller, has set a style for so-- g,e possesses a gold anklet especially

among the people In regard to this an-
niversary of the, publication of the King
James version of the scriptures.

Roosevelt spoke In San Francisco,
March 26, at a great publlo- - meeting, and
from coast to coast small cities and
towns, similar meetings are to held.

The Carnegie hall meeting. New York,
will be Tuesday evening, April 26, at 8
o'clock. The Right Rev. Dr. David H.
Greer; bishop of New York, will preside.
Besides Ambassador Bryoe, who presents
the greeting of the people of Great Britain,
and reads the letter from a lineal descend-
ant of King James, the speakers will be
the Rev. Dr. Francis I Patton of Prince-
ton. Bishop Henry W. Warren of Denver
and Dr. William Lyon Phelps of Yale uni-

versity. The musio will be a feature, and
scripture lessons will be read from a copy
of the original edition of the King James
version published In 1611.

Principals Object
to Walking Up Five

Flights of Stairs
Monthly Reports Are Hoisted to Su-

perintendent's Office by Means
a Stringv- -

Wlth the elevators In the city hall shut
to the ef Catholic 'councl,bjr , honor ofpresent
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the opening ball game, principals of the
various publlo schools fared a serious
problem of getting their reports up to the
fifth floor, where the superintendent of
schools. Dr. W. M. Davidson, holds forth.

The monthly reports were due and to get
In on the payroll, which was made up
Saturday, it behooved the director generals
of the different temples of learning to get
the reports In.

Arriving at the city hall they found the
elevators enjoying a vacation.) A trip up
five floors of stairways did not appeal to
the principals In the least. The first one
on the scene waa soon Joined by others
and a plan of campaign declared.

"Nothing doing In the walking line," was
the ultimatum flashed over the telephone
to the superintendent's office. "If you
want these reports you will have to come
and get them."

The superintendent's force waa equal to
the occasion, however. Securing a long
string It was dropped to the first floor
and one at a time the reporta were hauled
to the fifth floor. "The plan worked
successfully," saye the superintendent, "but
hereafter reports on holidays will be
tabooed."

PATRICK M'ARDLt. IS BURIED

tr UI4 te Meet a
Sla Nephews Act ai

Pallbearers.

Klkhera
the

The funeral of Patrick McArdle. Douglas
county pioneer, waa held from his coun-
try residence Saturday morning. The body
was taken to the Catholic church at Elk-hor- n,

where the funeral sermon was
preached by Father Morlarty.

Officers of the Douglas County Pioneer
association were present Six nephews of
Mr. McArdle were pallbearers. Tbey were
James, George, Ed. J.. John 8., and Jo-
seph MoArdle and John Dougherty.

nlOOdTs
Sarsaparilla

By virtue of its unequaled
blood-purifyin- g, nerve-strengthenin- g,

stomach-toning- ,' appetite-restorin-g

properties, is the one
Great Spring Medicine.

Oet It todav. In liquid form or rhololatedtablets called sWaa.be. lvO oees f 1.
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FOR NEW TRIAL

Case la One in Which Jory Awards
Damages to the Defendant

After Plea.

A motion for a new trial In which one
of the principal grounds was the alleged
biasing of a Jury by a lawyer's quotation
of Portia's mercy plea from "The Mer-
chant of Venice," was argued before Judge
Sears Saturday morning.

The cane was originally brought by
Charles C. Burdge. a chattel loan broker,
against A. C. "Wart hen and was an action
to collect hou.se rent. warthen filed a

It't Dinner
and It't Rtadj

iAl'ITALIENNE j

VanCamp's

Spaghetti
Italian Stylm

At Evsry Ciemi tossy tki
10c aad lSe per can

OMAHA SUNDAY WY.Vr. APRIL

PORTIA'S PLEA USED
GROUNDS

Jeoo-xeitxiri- the

made, worn so far only to the exceeding
Interest of a few Intimate friends, who
have been moved to a genrral discuonton
of this novelty In fashion.

Mrs. McCormick bears the reputation of
leading Chicago In ' presenting new styles,
but an attempt to lead the world Is. so far
as known, a new venture.

The anklet Is not of the sort commonly
pictured, a heavy hoop of metal resem-
bling a handcuff. It Is made of five tiny
gold strands, loosely caught together and
forming a sort of ribbon from which hang
a number of gold bangles. There are no
Jewels set in It

The owner was reserved in her discussion
of the ornament recently and would not
express an opinion on the probability of
Chicago's adoption of the style. Khe con-
siders It a purely personal matter.

A search of the Jewelry stores failed to
discover any anklets of any type on sale.
One goldsmith said that April 1 had passed
some time ago, and another advised going
to an oriental establishment. He said he
had not carried them in stock for some-
thing like 1,700 years.

Mrs. McCormick was a resident of Coun-
cil Bluffs for two years after her

counter claim, among other things, stating
that it was his understanding that he was
buying the house on ithe Installment plan.

In the trial of the case several weeks
ago after an impassioned argument by
Warthen s attorney In which Portia's plea
for mercy played a prominent part, ths
Jury turned the tables on Burdge and
found In favor of the defendant with a ver-
dict of t2U) or 1300 In excess of the amount

'asked.
Saturday being Arbor day and a legal

holiday. Judge Sears will not rule on the
motion until Monday.

M. O. Cunningham, Burdge's attorney,
says that he will carry the case to the su.
preme court in event of an unfavorable
ruling.

17 Ingredients in
One Perfect Blend

It takes 17 ingredients to make
spaghetti such aa we cook for you.

It takes hours to prepare it.
If you had the recipe it would cost

you to make it full twice what we
charge to supply it.

And you hovan't the recipe. Nobody
has it outsido of our kitchens.

It is our creation the result of two
years' work. And its immense popu
larity makes it a priceless possession.

All who have tried this spaghetti say
that they never have anywhere tawted
anything like it.

Yet many have eaten Italian spa"
ghettt as it is cooked in Rome.

Ve use in the making 1 -
Durum wheat spaghetti.
Herkimer County full cream cheese.
Best creamery butter.
The same expensive tomato sauce we

use in Van Camp's Pork & Beans.
It comes ready cooked. All you have

to do is to heat it.
We have made good things for nearly

. fifty years. But no other dish which
we ever devised has created such a
furore of favor.

We ask you to try, and you'll be glad
that we make it. Order a few cans
now.

Van Camp Packing Company ssf"1 IndianapolU, Ind.

IWc Clean Clothes and Chase Moths
TOU may not know it. but OUR

process of garment cleansing, KILI
all moths or Insects. Ths garment
will have been absolutely STEULi-I-IZE-

while being cleaned. .

Of course, moths inav OET intogarments AKTKKWAKD:. but thatwill be dus to a lack of cut It wouldprovs an excellent (Jan to have your
clothes cleaned at once, and THHNput them away In MOTH PRuoKbags until winter vpsns.

Ask us mors bout this: phone
Tyler 1300 or Auto Ws payexprsss one wsy on shipments of f j
or uter.

DRESHER BROS., 2211-1- 3 Farnam b

(f

Another Day ofWonder
Again we say that prices will talk more than columns of argument. We only

tell you of our linoleum sale for Monday. The prices convince you. If your rooms
need linoleum that will endure or if they will need it within a few months, these
Monday prices will warrant purchase at this sale.

These linoleums are not mill-end- s they are the choicest inlaid and printed pat-

terns of the season's productions, including the best of foreign and domestic manu-

facture.

The sale is for a single day. These prices are a wonder-tale- . Read them:

60c Printed Linoleum, per square yard 39(
65c Printed Linoleum, persquare yard... 49c
85c Printed Linoleum, per square yard G5f
75c Printed Linoleum, per square yard .55c
$1.60 Printed Linoleum, per square yard 1.i!5
$1.65 Printed Linoleum, per square yard ij1.35
$1.35 Inlaid Linoleum, per square yard. .$1.00
$1.75 Imported Linoleum, per square yard 1.45

Small remnants both Printed and Inlaid Linoleum
at 25 cents per square yard.

Miller, Stewart & Beaton Co.
The Tmg Policy House

Established 1884 413-415-4- 17 South Sixteenth Street

Health and Beauty Notes
BY MRS. MAE MARTYN.

Mrs. Ruth O. : There ran be no
pxeuse for a woman of your a;e

neglecting her complexion. It Is a duty
you owe yourself to look as youthful and
charming as possible. I would not en-
courage you to use face powder; it rubs
off too easily, shows too readily and does
no permanent Rood. Tha use of a good
lotion made by dissolving four ounces of
spurmax In half a pint of hot water and
adding two teaspoonfuls of glycerine will
take away that coarse, sallow, oily look
to your kln and make It soft, pink and
youthful. This lotion 1h an excellent beau-tlfl- er

and whltener and will lant longer
than powder. It is splHndld for cold sores,
freckles, pimples and preventing chapping
in the winds.

Virginia: Lack of exercise and eating
too much solid food during the winter
months account for your sallow, pimply
complexion and loss of energy. What you
need is a reliable system tonic and blood
purifier. Try 'this: Dissolve an ounce of
kardene In a naif pint alcohol, adding one-ha- lf

cup sugar and hot water to make a
full quart. Take a tablespoon ful before
each meal and In a short time you will
feel like a new person. It will give you
ruch, red blood, fill you with energy and
r.nt the color and look of health Into your
faoe.

Sibyl II.: Tt Is a shame for a girl of
your age to have wrinkles. Try this com-
plexion Jelly and you will be surprised
how it will clear your skin and smooth out
those horrid wrinkles. Thin greaselens
cream Jelly can be made by mixing one
ounce of almozoln with half pint cold
water and two tablenpoonfuls of glycerine.
Stir and let stand over night. This makes
a splendid and inexpensive cream Jelly. It
will clean the pores, keep the skin free
from blackheads, and Is splendid for chap-
ped hands and face. I find it excellent for
reducing the Hire of large pores In the skin,
and for removing tan, freckles and certain
types of pimples. I recommend It for mas-
sage purposes; It leaven the skin soft and
smooth and contains no grease or oil to
cause hair to grow on the face.

Isabel U. : I'on't be discouraged because
your hair Is dull, faded and streaky, as
you can restore Its youthful, glossy blonde
tint if you steep an ounce of marl ax In a
Pint of water. You should first wash your
head with canthrox and dry. then wash
with the marlax tea, rinse again and dry
carefully. Io thlH. and at little cost and
effort your hair can be kept a light, golden
shade without the least possible danger
to hair or scalp.

Mrs. Edith: You can rid the rhln of
that fuazy growth without resoYting to
the painful electric needle If you get fromyour druggist an oun.e of powdered dela-ton- e

and with a little water mix into a
stiff paste enough to cover the offending
hairs. Spread on thickly and let remain
two or three minutes, then rub off and
wash the skin and you will find the hairs
are gone. While delatone is a trifle ex

Summer Tourist Round --Trip
Fares to the Pacific Coast

350
From Missouri River grate-way-s

to California and North
Pacific Coast Points . . .

From Missouri River gat-
eways to California one-
way via North Pacific Coast
Points . ,

P"Yom Missouri River gate-
ways to California and North
Pacific Coast Points ......

From Missouri River gate-
ways to California one way
via North Pacific Coast
Points '

Phones: Dovg. Ind.,

pensive It does the work quickly and sel-
dom requires a second application.

Miss B. K.: The worry and bother of
wearing hair-net- s and veils to make your
hair stay up and conceal that dull, stringy,
unkempt appearance you speak of could
easily be avoided If you would stop sham-
pooing with soap. The alkali In soap Ir-

ritates the FCalp, makes the hair streaked,
dull, coarse and brittle, if you will sham-
poo every two weeks with a tesspoonful of
canthrox dlxsolved in a cup of hot water,
your hair will always be light, fluffy and
easy to do up, besides looking decidedly
neat. This shampoo lathers abundantly,
dries quickly, stops Itching scalp and
cleanses aa no other shampoo will. The
luxury of extreme cleanliness of the scalp
which comes from the use of this shamnoo
has made It so popular that many of the
lst hairdressers now use It exclusively.
It Is Inexpensive and can be bought at any
drug store.

S. P. : Yes nothing Is a more Import-
ant factor In a beautiful fltce than bright,
clear, youthful eyes. You should use reg-
ularly a good eye tonic. Oct sn ounce ofcrystos: dissolve It In a T'lnt of water and
use two or three drops In each eye dally.
It will clear and strengthen your eyes,
remove all slims of weakness and Inflama-tlo- n

and make them bright and sparkling.
For weak, dull, expressionless eyes I think
this tonic simply wonderful. It Is very
soothing and Is fine for those who wear
glasses.

E. B. 8.: Althoiigh gray hair Is some-
times caused by worry. It Is generally due
to a diseased scalp ss Indicated by suchsymptoms aa dandruff. Itching scalp and
brittle, falling hair of which you speak.
To restore your scalp to a healthy condi-
tion, first keep It clean by shampooing
every ten days or two weeks with canthrox,
then massage the scalp, using a good qui-
nine hair tonic. You can prepare the tonic
yourself by adding one ounce of qulnznln
to a half pint of alcohol and a hal( pint
of cold water. This Is much better than
most ready-prepare- d hair tonics, as It con-
tains nothing to make the hftlv coarse;
sticky or stringy. It will remove the dand-
ruff and stop your hair from coming out.
You will find It an Ideal dressing for the
hair and very refreshing to un Itching
scalp.

Mrs. I. : What .a shame to have wasted
so much money in vainly trying to get rid
of your fat. 1 have a formula that some
of my close friends have tried with mar-
velous success. Here It Is: Dissolve four
ounces of parnntis In Hi pints hot water;
when cold strain and take a tablespoonful
of the liquid before each meal. This rem-
edy will not Injure your health or force
you to starve yourself In order to get backyour comely figure. It cuts down fat rap-Idl-

Is not expensive and will surely help
you.

Read Mrs. Martyn's Book, "Beauty," 5.
Adv.

Ticket! on sale June 5 and 6,
June 10 to 2 2, Inclusive, and
June :7 to July 6, Inclusive,
Final return limit Sep-
tember 16.

$65
Tickets on sale same dates
as $60 fare. Final return
limit September 15.

$60
Tickets on sale to Californlu,
May 12. 13 and 14. Final
return limit --July Zl.
To North Pacific Coast
Points May 29. 30 and 31.
Final return limit July 31.
To both California and North
Pacific Coaat Points, June 1
to September 30, Inclusive.
Final return limit Oct. 31.

$75
Tickets on sale same dates
and limits as $60 fare.

Union Pacific
Standard Road o! the West

Nsw and Direct Route to Yellowstone National Park
Elaxstrio Block Signal

Excellent Dining Car en All Trains
For all additional information and illustrated

and Pacific Northwest book, call on or address
L. BEINDORFF, 0. P. & T. A..

1324 Farnam Street, - . . Omaha, Neb.
18S8;

"In IhflHeart rt Things"

MARTINIQUE
IV WAY, 32d-32- d STS.

HERALD SOI ARB
NEW YORK CITY

ONE BLOCK FROM

NEWPENN. R.Rt DEPOT
. AND OPPOSITE

HUDSON TERMINAL
contacting with

trie, .
Lackawanna, kLehigh valley "b

Pennsylvania
rnoM which

BAGGAGE TRANSFERRED
FREE TO AND FROM HOTEL

S-

ir3;4

... j.KUrfj.-jixju'rer- .t '

In the mlAat of leading Dab
varinient 8lorr aud.'i hvatras

09 ROOMS i 400 BATHS

ROOMS with $1,50 uouse ot bath,
ROOMS with. 2.5rt

private bath, MSI

--Tie (able n'tot nreakfasfaf
OOa, a scclaltr..

Writ fcf firmer ptrtlmltrt toil'
ltel mth.et Kw York. CiUIrt
CMS. L ftTlOl, FiU

t SK.S0. VKM
mini oukduii, K up.

Alt rrsrtnsf St. oslt Bet!

Hotel Loyal
Opposite the Pom Ofllce

OMAHA
Fireproof Europesn

RATES
Room without Bath, $1.00 r.d 91. M

With Bath 92.0 and ur

lift
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